
Clothing Hall.
THE’subscriber having determined to go more ex-

tdnsWMy into the Clothingbusiness, hasengaged

the services ofMr. H. J. Meek, u I'™'* 1"' 1 ‘‘‘. ,101

arid‘experienced cutter, to superintend the culling,
making and fitting of all garments, made up at the
establishment. Wo have always on hand

Plain Black Dross Coals,
do do French coats,

do do Sack coats,
do Fancy colored dress coals,
do Fancy colored frock coals,

do do do sack coals,

Plain and fancy Over coals,

Superior black Qassimeie pants,
Fancy Cassimoic pants,
SattiuoU and Velvet curd p.mls.
Plain black and fancy colored S.iUn \ c-ts,

Silk and Valencia Vcsls.
Also, Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, bats, cap*, c™*

*-vala ami cravat slides, shirts and shirt col ors, Me-
rino shirts and drawers, trunks, travelling hags, eve.

A largo and well selected stock of plum black and i
fancy Cloths, Casshnercs, Vestings, S-.minctU and {
Velvet cords, which will bo made up to order in the ,
most fashionable and substantial manner, and at

the shortest notice. All garments warranted to fit J
or no sale. 1 would invito the attention ol inynum-\
etnascustomers and the public in general, to call)
and see my stock, ns I am confident they can suit,
themselves and save at least ten per c»»nl. by pur-
chasing their garments of me. t

Recollect the place, one door above Burkholder s
hotel. C. OGH.UY.

Cailisle, Sept 30. 1852.

PAPER WAKCHOUS

JA6. T. DERRICKSON & Co., 10j Fullon et..
Now York, have constantly on hand n very Lrge

and desirable assortment of paper, which they offer
on the lowest terms, consisting of News unri Hook |
papers, nil 8-7.es ami weights. Inlets, (-..ps 1 issne.

Hanalng, White and Colored, different width*, En-
glish and American Hardware, rthc.iling, Uatlers,

Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw, R ig, Wrapping, leu
Papers, dee., dec.

New Family Grocery Store
High St., two doors East of Market House,

South Side.
THE undersigned bogs leave to inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle and tho public generally, that I'he
has opened a now FAMILY GROCERY SI ORE,
lon East-High Street, nnd hopes by strict attention
to business, and a desire to accommodate and
please all, to merit a share of public patronage.—
1 keep constantly oh hand an assortment of the
best family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Mofasses, &c«, &c M Lovering's superior white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, of
best quality.

Queenswsire, i
of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinas in sells or by the piece; also Granite
and common ware ol every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

rpAR ROOFING PAPER constantly on Imml and ,
h for sale in large or small quantities, on tbc lowest 'items, JAS.T. DERRICKSON &00.. ,

’ 3 IUo i ullon si., New York. I
T OCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPER ofa superior
I inualitV for sale on the most reasonable terms, by 1

JAS. T. DERRICKSON Sc Co., 1
103 Fulton Bt., New York. ,

BLUE BAT PAPER for wrapping op Colton Bale
constantly on bond and for sale, bv

JAS. T. DEURICKSUN Sc Cn..
10.) Fulton si., New York.

August 5, 18333m*

Sound, Pearly White Tooth
Healthy Gum* and a Su'ccl Ilrml/i.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

prepared Cocoa.
Oswego prepared Corn,

manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
i recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice I ream,
Dies, Cake, Blanc Mungo, Minute,and I udtltngs,
also n lot of lleokcr's Varina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of Iho very bed quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, I'Vli, Beaches, .Smoked Herrir.g.&c.

Spices of all kind'!, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, Ac-, Ac.

Lamps,
a full supply of I’nie Oil and fluid
lowest puces, constantly on hand. Rose’s Kx-
celsnr ink, a superior article In small and laigo
hollies. Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchasing elsewhere, as w® sell
cheap lor cash. W, A. CARO 1 111'.RS.

July 1. IriSd.
.

Cliinsi uml 4Jrockery Ware
A LARGE and general assortment of Queenswarc

/V has just been loceivcd by IWo subscriber, em-
bracing a handsome assortment of the best

White Granite Stone Ware,
such ns dUhcs, p'nles, tens, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber Kelts, pitchers, &c.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all of (he latest style and shapes;also all the various
articles ol the best common

A 1,1-those benefits aro derived from (ho uso ol
Zf.umas'h Cli.k»ka ru* Tooth Wash, i his

mipcnor preparation lias long been used in I hila-

ilblphia and Now Wk, where K Ims attained an
immense popularity for cleansing, pre:iei v ing and
beautifying the Teeth,and curing soreness, bleeding

or ulceration of the (hum*. andimpartinc a healthy

and fragrant odor to the breath. Kc.nl the follow-
ing testimony and at once procure a bottle ol this
delightful article for the teeth, gums and breath.

Mr. Francis Zerman, — Dear Cm: —Having used

your justly celebrated Tooth-wash, I find it to bo

highly beneficial to the Teeth ami (Minis,and would
recommend it to the public as the very best prepa-j
ration that can bo used for cleansing the leelh undj
keeping the gums in a healthy slate. I MOJtJYliK’S CONFECTIONARY,

DR. WM. J-A. BUIKEY, 1 ..
,
„ Cfnrfi

Eighth and Locust mf/all those in want of]Mr. Zormsn, Hlr: I cheerfullyQ BU|,cr i„, .vill find the largest end U.l ,
.upenontj olTyoor celobrolcd roolh-WMh. Iha 011 l ,l „„j „f tl.e »ul«c„l.cr m
usod it for the last two yearn, and find '* clean. r,..v ,|,„„„ north ol the bank.
preserves, and heun.ifics the tcellbt rem..vcs all . vn-

„ f
flamm.l,on,.orencss or bleeding of the ' „„dN.r.,r,l tl.e I,.teal n„,...nation, eon...ting
it imparl, a dol.cions fragrance to the boo , Lemon., It .ism., I’m-. I'niens,
should he used b, .1 who deerro U. " H lr ■'1,;,..;. , ’ Almond., mh0,.., Engh.h Wal-
teeth from , !not.. C0c0,., e,earn and IV. Nut., 4,0. j

Ninth street, above Christian Bt., Ph.h.. | Toj'N & B'aiicy 4m00(18,
Price 25 cents per bottle. Prepared only bv ; ()(- french ami American mnnufuUurc,such

Fr*vcis ZwnMAn, Druggist nnd Chemist, cm nor ol InA W t.nk and fancy boxes, card and sowing baskets,
Ninth and Cotharino streets,Philadelphia. i }|orl m „ nmu,.3i paper weights, tnu-ie boxes, accord

For sole by Samuel Elliott, Carlisle. j cum j,a ||3( ru n| e«, rings, doll beads, china and
Atlgt 12, 1852—3m* ' Ki UBH toys, kid and jointed dolls, flower vupos, motto

j cups, lea sells, giace hoops, luoorns, masks, drums,
'guns, Fane) s.i.ips ami hair oils, ol every va-

guely. In connection with J.hc above he has u I.* rgc
' slock of

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes a few plain while and gold
band tea sells, "t the besl quality and style, nnd also 1
all llie necessary nrtieles of the best Granite, Stone |
and Ulne Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size, of
Dinner or Tea Setts, ns may be wanted, together

with a variety of Glass Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

THOMAS lI.SKILIvS’
NEW CIOTIIIXW KOCMIS,

AND ITOISHING STORE.

liar ami Table Tumblers, 1
dishes, fooled and other howls, gohlels, w iue glasses,!
lemonades, lamps, &c. I

The pries for all are fixed al the lowcsl caVh
'prices We in'ito our friends who are in wanl of

; articles in our line, lo g* vu 1,8 a ca^*
1 J. W. EDY.

Opposite the Roil Hood Office, I Veil Ihph Street,
Carlisle.

TU. SKIVESdesires lo inform lift old fwpnds
antl llio public that lie has opened a

ololbing establishment, and lias now in alorc o c*.

tensive slock of the beat and cheapen goods ever
offered in Carlisle.
Mcu’B, Youlli’n, iiml Boy’n Clolliiiiß, j
for Spring,Summer and Winter wear, now on hand |
ofovory variety and furnished at reduced rales.— |
Ho has also a largo and well selected assortment ol i
Piece Goods, of English, Trench and Germtfn Tab-1
rics.of now and beautiful patterns, for coats, pants i
and veals, which will bo made to order in tho most

approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
•tylo of workmanship. A full and elegant slock ]
of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such ns gloves,
ukiln and' fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, ties,

Constantly kept on hand. Also India (lubber

Overcoats and Loggins.
Pooling confident from the reputation winch H

baa boon his constant aim fora course of years to

secure for his establishment, of Ins ability to please
ho respectfully invites on examination ul Ins slock
whioh for quality, workmanship and luw price

cannot bo surpassed.
CarUalo, May arjSM-ly. .

To Cabinet amt Coachpiakor*.

OAPI GALLONSsuperior Varnishes just icceivcd
the best manufactory in the Lulled

fchalos. ot the Hardware establishment of
’ J.P.|,Y\R.

FAMILY C. ROC ERIE
din'll a-i l.ovenng’s crushed, pulvemed, nml brow n
•Sugars, cidl’ee, molasses, March, indigo, bnleratus,
preen anil black teas, spices, butler, water ami soda
rr ackers, marches, &lc., nml a« we "Siri vc lo Please,

all are united to e\ uinno our stork.

.1 one 17, IR.VJ

N. B. My varnishes nrc used by most *if the

principal cabinet and coacb maker* in this and lire
adjoining counlica, and pronounced by nil far supe-

rior to any other in the market, 1 invito all who tt«f

thia- article to try I.yno’n varnish, and it will add

fifty per cent, to the looks and durability of your

cabinet ware and Carriages, also a variety ol springs,
Axles, Hubs, Bows, b'oloes, Hrtrtmcl heather. Cur-
tain Cloth, Drub Cloth, hncee, I’ritige, Curled Unit
and Sofa Springs

P. MONVKB

To Housekeepers.

PEHsONS pomp to housekeeping will find it lo

their udva nlagc lo look at our splendid assort-
ment ol Queens wore, indml mg I'’rrm.li nml Eng 1ish
Chinas, in sells or by pieces. Hnmile wore, from
winch may bo Dinner and I on sells; coni-

Imon ware of all descriptions. A variety ol fancy
I China, China cnmllcslicks, Acc.

CVSTAhUS.—'The best pulverized corn starch
prepared expressly for food,with directions for mak-
ing ice rroum and pics, Idanc-mnngr, Jir.

TEAS.—A Ircsh supply of Hreenand Black Teas
in motulic papers of superior quality* Drown ami
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,rrushcil and pul-
vcrYjod sugars, at reduced priies. Jiio and Ju\u
('o/tflrn very cheap. j

YEAST PO WDERS.— Warraiileil to give satis- I
faction in making Dread, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cakes. 1

PRO VJSIOSS. —Such as Hams, Beef, Tongues,
Kish, Poaches, Apples, Pears, Hominy, Boons, nml
many other articles of the kind, at the cheap store

„f ’ c. iNiiorr, Agi
Marr 25, 1852.

Ahead of all Competition!
TALL &. WINTEH HOODS.

VKNOIiD & LEVI again come befote the public
with a tremendous stock of Hoods at prices so

low that will astonish every one. To the vigilant
as well ns (ho victors belong the spoils, (-all soon
as the cheap goods we are now offering cannot re-
main long on hand. I,(idles come immediately nml
make your selections while iho assortment is good,
Our stock of Dress Hoods consists of Ulnck nnd
Panry Dress Silks, Plain nnd figured Cashmeres
and Delaines, Muslin Do Bcge, twilled Pension
Clothe, Mcrmocs, Alpacas, Paramctta Cloths, &c.

Shawl*.

JOHN . I-VNR

Groceries
A* general assortment of Freeh Cuffies, Brown,

While & crushed augare.HplcOs, Chocolates, Kxlraol
of Coffee, and a constant and general supply of

Jonkln’ti No. 1. Toan,
oUber in bulk or packs.of superior quality, tvilh all
Ibo other satieties, including

WILLOW % CEDAR WARE,

• uoh as Baskets, Tubs. Buckets,i-Measurcc. Bowls,
Choroa, See. For sale by J. W. ICBY.

Juno 3,1852.

Blacksmith and Machinists,

Our Block of ShuwU ka Urge utul complete, com-
prising every variety of Shawls urul vary ing inprice
from acute lo £2O.

WILL find no difficulty in selecting such sizes of
Iron, Steel, Anvils, Vicos, Screw plates, Files, &c,
at prices that cannot fail to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

July. 22.

millions ! Riuhons

H. SAXTON

In Bonnet Ribbons we Imvo a very large assort-
ment of the latest styles, and lowcrin juice than cun
lie purchased elsewhere.

Dauph'm Coul.
1 rv A TONS Dauphin coal of all mlmh, for family
I >yl I uao and Utnoburmng, receiving and for sale
by WUMUBKAYAgi.

We have u beautiful nssorlment of Embroideries,
such ns Collats, (Tuffs, Chimczctls, JuconoK and
Swiss Edgings and Inscrlings.

In Men’s wear wo have a great variety of goods,
such as Cloths, Cassimores, Baltinelts, Jeans, Vest-
ings, &c.

• Shirts and Drawer*.
We have of all qualities of Silk, Merino and Cot-

ton, which wo will soil vcry-low.
I September 28, 1852. „

JUly29. 1868—Gnr

Cement! Cement)!

Pitt?ton Coal.
Qf\f\ TONS Piueton coal, a rtuporior article, ro"'
-OIJvJ coiving and for sale by

W D MURRAY Agt.

J UST received and for sale very low, a fresh
supply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &c. —

Also Cistern Bumps, at the cheap hardware store
in East Main street.

July 80, 1853-fUm

Limeburner’s Coal.
QAATONB Lykon’s Valley Nul Cool,a »upcrior
OVJV/ Mliolo for burning lime, receiving and for

'• '

* W 11 MUHKAY Agt.

n.- SAXTON-

WOOD WANTED AT TIIiSOFriCE.—ThoBO
of our subscribers wJio desire lo pay thoir sub-

scription in wood, aro requested lu deliver it during
llio present and tho coming months. Wo wanl gaud
wood, und will have nothing else.

July 02,

•ale by
20, 1852—0m

Lykcn’s Valley Coal.
KAATONB Lyken’s Vullpy Cool of various sizes,
OvJvJ broken or screened, prepared foi family use,
receiving and (bjftalo by

' WD MURRAY Am-July 2'J, IbC.2—fAMILY BUCKWHEAT MEAL, for nnle by
* WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, &c.‘

SW. HAVERSTICK has jusl'rcceivcdfrom the
i city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods,suitable fur Iho opproacliing Season,
to which ho desires to call ihn attention of his
friends and the public. Ilia assortment in this
lino cafinot bo surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
foil to please purchasers. It wobld bo.imposaible to

enumerate bis Holiday Fancy Gocds,which com-
prise every variety of fancy articles of the most nov-
el styles, such pp

Ladies’ Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Bo*cs, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (n recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and-Torcolain Ink-stondßiond

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases.
Port Mommies of every variety,
fioti! pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,,
Papetcrics, with a large variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals ujid wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies' riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets anil bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,
Roussel’s perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,

wiili an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English and American An-
NUAi.s for ISSI, richly embellished ami illustrated
Poetical Work«, with Children’s Pictorial Books, for
children of all ages, than which nothingcan bo more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. Ills as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, ami comprises every tiling used in Col-

leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
i his elegant display of

| Eamps, Girandoles, &c,,
from (hn extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
chcr and oilicrs, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either I ird. sperm or etheriul oil, together with

I Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
1in this line is unequalled in (ho borough,
Frails, Fancy Confectionery, Nnls, Pre-
served Fruilif,&c., in every variety and atoll prices,
all of which nro pure and fresh, such as can bo con-
fidently recommended to bis friends and the hide
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Umk

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December IR. 1351.

MAEIUAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY 18 IT I

Tlmt we Ix-lmM mviy (V-milei, source In (lie meridian life
In.-Uni in Kiul >|iinls w ill) n complication of (Inters
ami ailments, depriving lliem of the rowvr for the cuim '"clii
of life at an age when physical lirnhli, buoyancy of >| ml',
ami Ini’iiy serenity <>l mind. arisingfrom a condition of In allli,
alioiild liff i.rvdoininniil.

M.m> fifilic causes of her sufferings at first—perhaps,» e«f*

he foie, iff ilmis-ilurincgirlhood, or the first , ears of nrnrnage

were m Uiejj-Mfnu so light tu to pass unnoticed,and ol i»ucse

neslect i AFTER TEAMS,

When 100 Jmc to bo benefiued byonr knowledge, we lo< k
back nml monm, and (egret the full consequences of oiu

ignorance.
Whatwould we not olteo rito to possets, tu early life, the

knowledge we obtain in alter >enn And what IUIIanil
mglits of anßiush we nilght not have been tpaied. if the
knowledge was timely possessed- It is

MUIrANOHOLY AND STARTLING
To hehohl the sickness andsufferingenduredby many a w ifo
for many years, fioin muses simple and controllable, cosily
remedied—Ol belterstill, —not incurred, ifes ery

WIFE AND MOTHER

I\*s«cssed the informat ion con lamod in a hillc » .dunw,( w ub
in the iracli ol all) which sstmld spare l« hcisi-K

YEARS OE MISERY,

And l» In r husband the constant toil and aniuti nf mind,
in <-cssai il > demising upon him In.in sickmss ..] ill will,
w u bon t gmng him lb'' npp.irliinil) nf nop il.,| * ■-m
|.rlii,<'r Mini'll Ills eirrl ions are entitled, mid tin puss* *BlOll

which would secure the lupplnt»» ol himsstl, wili.and
1 Inhlmi
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
It > lir commg in nine possessed ol the knots lulge. the avntit
ol w hich has caused llie sickness and poverty ol llniusiiids

In \ irw ol mi ll coii»ei|iieiices, no wife nr nnnlietis 1sdi-

sahle it slie neglect in nvnil herself ol that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare her much suffering, ba
the means of happiness and prospenty to her liushoiid. and
confer n,mu her children I hat blessing aim, r all pi ice—hetl'hy
bodies, w ilhheuhht minds. Thai know ledgeis LUllUlnevl lu
a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

Private Medical Companion.
DY DH. fi. M. MAUKICEAU,

One Hundredth Edition J 250. Price, 50 ete
[on rim r*rEti, mm disimno, 81 00 ]

Kir»l i-übli'lied in oml il i»

SURPRIZING Oil AVONDEUFUL,
Conildrrlne that EVERY PKMAIE,
WHETHER MARRIED Oil NOT, can iwre
acquire n full knowledge of ll»e unlurc,
chnrnctcr and cauai-i of her complaint*,
wltk the various symptoms, and tkal
nearly

HALF A MIIAION COPIES
p

ibonlil li»tc bfen »olil.
Il it uniirmcticalilc la conrry (ally the »»noai tuhjerii

liettnl of.u ll.ryarf ~f « uMurr .inrtly Milejiilecl lur^lic
d<«|rou» of ciii.iyi.iu henlih. nuU iU.il beamy, cimaeijnent ui«m
l.rnlib m l.irli i» •«> conducive to lie i ..mi (...(.ioiicm. aod0.0l
of lin Inubauil, brtl eill.orhiWOr will olnac.i it, aa lw» or v* ill
«> >c 11 l.u.Uml who bat ll.e lore ami of hit Mile at

UPWARDS or ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIKB

Kaie been SENT UY MAH. mll.m the lotifeu month*

tjl § $ §
in/ Baso and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.
VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.

A SPURIOUS EDITION

h'lngrmit ami bareUrnl. hat hern iimr|.lili.>iiilvItinrd, with
tin • tine Lmii and me, tiacily die mu Tim I‘aue, uid
etanl y the tame

TYPOGRAPHICAL. ARRANGEMENT,
llnl a name Mi1..(Ki11..1 for "I>> AM, Maunceau,"
and "1.,. 'New V'oli," and il.. mmi.li.

P •» m ill o arcoiJliiE t-i Arl r>f r'niisrett, in the teat ta 17, |>y
JOSh. rlt T 110 vv ,

In ll.e ('lrrh’t OlTi. r of Die Di.lnrl ( .mil ll.e Southern
iluimt of New Ymk,

OMITTED,

The commit, the tnbjen matter, mid rra.lmu me

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
I'niilrd mi I'l.i.r, lin.Mnitli, dirt y paper, null a I'4l'fi cover.

ll.e tnitemblr mi.l ill. ml.I.
cult t.'.illr.i .1 lliioniilioul IU I’flEet- The copvrtghl edition

Il there are any in (he limit to lutt to thame and coimm.ii
li.nictl y m lobe M ilhi.it I’ailiea
IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,

Nn lr»« limn llif oiTiifi of lh« iuoi*eMy m copynjilu,
iljcy Hill lir iiroirauled, mil »lrin will u» uihtn (o ex[v»e

In llic inilitu. .r A/r«i|>r will hf «rnt lo *sch lirinVifllfr or firm,(willi il.r
Ifhm niMia which tlioy will be runnahcil,) tfceipl ol
lilt oi llicif biuiucM card olaJihc*.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
DIC NOT DICFIIAUDEDI

]tIIV nil |,noil nnlf•» Dr A. M. Malincemi, 12a I,llifrty»t ,
N V.. it on tin* titlepm:*, ami 1tie miry in Clrrk’t Offlrr nn
llir li.il U nl'ilie titlep*K* nun ipiniilt d* hrreui, ruiiMmy null’
ol ir>i'<*i'(alile and linnoinblr (I. alert, or teuilby Amil, antiml
dir«« io Dr A. ,M.Mimnccmi

Dull title |m«e, viitil cnmeni*. together wjlh « U-‘W faß**
tiraiinK of iini■■>ttmit mlijrtil to etery inatrii-d lomalr, Hill
lie tent, lire ofehaiyr, lo any one mcliialnj a letter ttamp in

a picpaid Irtitr. addrciicd at herein.
O’ On receipt. of Klfly Cents, (or One

Dollciv for tlio ll»o F.clHlon extra hlmUiut.)
«tTHIS MAIUUICU WOMAN’S riUVATIiI
MICDICAD COMPANION ” la amt (in atlert
ft**) l« any- part of llici Hulled Htatr*. All
|«UcM uniat tin pcml-iinlcl, and nildn’Mfil to
Dlt. A. M. MAUIUCKAU, llox IM'-il. New
Voi'U ( My. PuimalitnfjOmcC'No. itfOLiberty
Utreel,New Voile.

For sale by Blanch &. Crap IlarriHbuig,J Swam
Dloomsburg, J 8 Worlli Lebanon, C W Do Wilt
Milford, J W Ensmingor Maiihoim, H W Bmilh
Huntingdon, 8 McDonald Uniontown, J M Bourn
Now Beilin, U A Lantz Heading, JG T Memo
Crancavlllo, N Y; ft I* Crocker Brownsville. Wonts
&. Stark Carbondalo, Eldrcd & Wright WiHinmo
port, 8 Tuck Wllkosbarro.G W Earle Wayncuboro;
U Crosky Mcrccr, 8 Louder llunovor, B W Taylor
Utica, H 1* Cummingfl Bomcr*ol, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia*

€UOICEJT.A.MILY 11AMB. J. U. Child & Co’s
cctcbratod Sugar cured hums for Bale by *

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
Jui. i less

The Wonder of the Jk.gc!

DR. TERREL'S HEALING OINTMENT, for
iho cute of Sallrhcum, Chilblains, chapped or

cracked hands, burns and scalds, cuts, wounds ofany
kind; old sores; all kinds of breaking out and sores
on children; sore lips, pimples on the fate, and all
diseases of the skin. '

Foi particulars see small bills accompanying cacb
box.

To convince the public that this Ointment is no
humbug, and that it will do what the recommenda-
tions say, I invito any one troubled with the abovo
complaints tocall on my Agents and take a box and
try it, if it does not effect a euro return it within
thirty days and lake back your money.

N. B.—l can give hundreds of certificates, where
this Ointment has almost wrought miracles in the
way of cures, but think it of no use, as any one can
do the same for even a worthless niticlc if they have
'friends. 1 rely solely on the merits of the article for
the public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERRE!,,
Naugatuck, Conn.

All orders directed to the above address, will bo
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

20,000 Persons Cured
NO RELIEF, NO PAY!

THE public nro respectfully informed that Dr.
TOBIAS bus adopted the above,as hid motto since
he has introduced his invaluable

VEMTIAN LINIMENT,
On sole in the United States—now over 3 years.

During (hat period every bottle sold has been w*ar-
rantod to give Relief, if used according to the direc-
tions, or the money would be refunded; and no Agent
was allowed to have il on sale willn ut ho would
warrant il.

Thousands of bottles have boon sold, and not one
in u thousand have been returned.

Wherever it has been introduced it bus supersed-
ed every other Liniment, and, with scarcely any ad-
vertising, has quietly won public confidence. Now,
there are hundreds of families that are never without
it, 'Fids has been done hy private recommendation,
chiefly from those who have been cured by it of ob-
stijato diseases.

When every other remedy has proved ineffectual.
Many persona have paid, on reading mypamphlet.

that il cures too many complaints; but I have replied
“Use it according to the directions, and if you do
not gel relieved, money will be returned. More
I cannot say: for if 1 confer no benefit I ask no re-

Irnuncralion. All that is asked is a fair (rial; then
I I am assured there will bo no dissatisfaction.

I IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE
Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting, sea-sick-
ness, chronic rheumatism, sore throats, cuts, burns,
chilbans, swellings, old sores, bruses, roughs, croup,
mumps, chapped hands, wens, corns, mosquito bites,

I warts, palpitation of the hea it, weakness in the limbs,
[ buck and breast; plans in the joints, hemorhnge, &c.

j Thousands ol certificates can bo scon at the depot.
Full directions wrapped up with every bottle,
Ladies pun find no article that will so quickly and

harmlessly remove pimples and blotches from the
nrck, luce and bunds.

Croup, which canirs ofl' hundreds of children an-
nually, can be averted by the timely application of
tho Veiiiliun Liniment. If parents would observe
their children, and when the ryes are heavy, or tho
breathing slightly thick, they would rub the neck
and chest well with tho liniment, they never would
have to sulfur that distressing complaint.

Chronic Rheumatism il cures os certainly ns !l is
applied. But inflammatory it requires tho aid of u
physician as internal treatment is requisite.

Persons sullcring Irom weakness or pains in the
buck, chest or limbs, will find lelief in n few nppli-
lions ol this Liniment. It opens ihe pores, besides

,strengthening the muscles.
Toothache it* cured by it in a few minutes. I
Vomiting im iinim-tliulily Mopped by it, nnd when I

iho stomach will riot return medicine nr food, take |
20 drops ol Liniment in halt n wine gloat* full ul
water then nothing will ho ejected. ,

(Cholera and DyHcntury were cuiod in hundred* of
cases, when last in this country, l>y the timely use
.if ihiri Liniment.

It is also warranted superior in anything else lo
alleviate and euro cuts. burns, old sores Ar swellings.

Depot No. 228 (Jreenwich Ht.. Now York. Price
25 and 50 cents per bottle. Bco that every hotlle
has Dr. ’l'ol.ias'H wiilten signature, os no other is
genuine.

Dailey’s Anibiaii Hcavo Remedy.
For the cure of Heaves. Thtirk and broken Wind,

Coughs, Colds, and all diseases which effect the
mind of Horses.

\ THIS preparation is In common use among (he
Arabs who (bod il lu ihirir Morses three or four times
ii year, for about a week al a (line which no doubt is
iho causa of llicir remarkable speed uud unfailing
wind. It was introduced into England, some years
ago, by Mr. Darlcy of Yorkshire, who procured the
receipt from an Arabian rSlnuk or Clneli.f whom ho
puictmaed a horse, during his residence in Syria,
which ho imported into England and was known as
Iho ‘Darloy Arabian,’ from which sprung the largest
and most splendid horses over known.

It will not only prevent, but it will effectually
euro Iho above named complaints ; it cleanses the
breathing apparatus by removing from the air cells
the lyinplh or accretion which in Heaves clogs them,
causing a dilliculty of breathing, by its action on Iho
diseased purl causes the mucusmembrane 'o rcauinc
its natural dimensions thus equalizing the
circulation of the blood and restores (ho vessels
to their natural size. As a Condition Medicine it is
unequalled; ils effects in this respect oro truly as.
(onlshing. Many horsus which before using this
medicine wore nut considered worth @3O, have by the
uso of from two to four packages, been restored to a
healthy and sound condition; (ho horse's uppulilo
has been improved, all derangements of iho digestive
organs corrected, iho skin has become sofl, the coal

assumed a b'cck and shining appearance nnd other-
wise so much improved that they would sell readily
from $BO lu $125.

The ouro baa been oomplclo and permanent. It
may bo used atall I hues will) per fuel safety, and may
likewise bo given lo horned Catlleaa iDelias fforses.

Caution.—-livery package oftlio genuine ,Darloy‘e
Arabian llouvo Remedy 1 bears our written signature;
all olliors is spurious and should bo avoided us bo
much poison. Remember this. Hurd & Co., solo

1proprietors, 07 Maidon Lane, Now York.
The above valuable Medicines are for sale by tho

following authorized agents—S. W. Huvotaliok, S.
| A. Hubbard, Carlisle! Thus Groason, Plainfield; J 11
i Herron, Nowvllle; J 11 Wiley, Green Spring Cross

I Roads; Diohl & Snyder, Nowburg; W U E Hays,
Slupponsburg; J W Clover, Lees Cross /loads; Kylo

1 &. Wuehingor, Jacksonville; Russel Aa Dice, Diqkln-
son; Weakley &. Shriver, do.; A M Lcldick, Bailing

( Sp-ing; L II Looker, M, D-, Churchtown; J Coyle,
, llogcstown—llavorßlioU &. Strohm, Kingstown—-

-1 John Swisher, Moohanicsburg—M Bitnor, Shire-
-1 manslown —J G, MRIor, Now Cumberland—Epploy
fc Ernest, Cedar, Spring.

July SS, 1859—Cm*
Ol*. I. €. Loomh,

WILLperform alloporaliohBtiponlheTeo)h
that aro required for ihoir preservation,

euohne will
restore tholotis ofthom,by inserting Artificial,
T'eolh.from a sing!e Tooth Io a ful 1 sett.,

- GT'OnicoonPiUatroot.afow doorßSoqlb o
tho Railroad Hotel. ~

N. J3* Dr * Loomis wi 11beabaon Ifrom Oar
Usleholaatton days,in.odch month* ’ >

Carlisle,Doc.2(i, 1860,

,
- HATS AIVD OAPSI
Spring Styles!

WI\T. 11.. TROUT, has justreceived and opened
the Spring Stylo of liatb for 1652, an elegant

article, to' which ho invites the attention of the pub.
lie. Ills Hats are of all prices, from thd most ele-
gantly finished to the cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn. Ho continues to

ond kocp always on hand
a full assortment of HATS and CAPS
for men and boys, and ho can sell a

cheaper and belter article than any other establish-
ment in town. Those in want of good, well made,
and elegantly finished Huts, would do wclrlo pall
before purchasing elsewhere.

The attention of citizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited to the beautiful Spring Stylo oi Hals,
just received, a really handsome article, and warran-
ted to bo just 'ds 'good, as it is noil and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that tbo largest and best assortment in
town may always bo found at TROUT’S, Irvine'6
Roto, rear of the Episcopal Churth.

Carlisle, AprilJjy, 1652.
Coacli Trimming, Coacli Painting,

Saddle and Harness Making.
rpHE subscribers respectfully inform iho public,1, -that they have opened a new shop in North
Hfmover street, a few doors Glass’ Hotel,
where they arc prepared to moke every article in

their line of business asrheup,
and as substantial ns can

had any where in Gumber-^^''*J-T8 I

land county. They oro now prepared to -Trim
jand Paint Coaches ot short nolicoj and on iho most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture toorder. Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, dee.

Having had considerable experience in the abovo
business, the undersigned flatter themselves that they
can give satisfaction to all who may favorthern with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please, they
solicit a shuio of public pati onngo.

C. M. COCKLTN.
Carlisle, June 24, 1952 ly*

Talic a Good Look
Before Purchasing Your Goods!
WE arc now prepared to show one of the most

extensive assortments of Spring & Summer Goods
ever brought to Carlisle. Ourassortment of Mens
and Uoys wear is very complete, Cloths, Caesi-
merrs, Vestings, yummerSlulfs, Kentucky Jcjins,
Velvet cords, Linens, &c.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such os fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, tnnuslin do lames, barege de
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mus-
lins, calicoes, lickings, &c.

| RONNETS RIRRONS Flowers, Tabs,
I Mi I inary materials of different kinds, with a large
supply of I'Mgings, Inserting*, handkerchiefs,

I gloves, mills, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
pachas from I2J to $1 per yd.

100 Piano PoHcs.

T. GILBERT & CO’S
New York fYarc Rooms , 323 Rrundway,

CORNER of Anthony street, and opposite Broad-
way and Bank and Theatre, where tho largest'

assortment of Pianocs with and without the ccluhra- j
led improved aEolcan, may be found—ail of which J
have the Metallic Frame,and are warranted tostand i
any climate, and give entire satisfaction, and vvillbe I
sold at great bargains. By an experience of eight >
years, resulting in many important improvements|
(lie vEolcon has been brought to a perfection attain-
ed by no otlicrs. Nearly 2000 .Eolcans hove been
applied, and the demand in rapidly increasing. Elo-j
gant Boudoir or Collage Pianos convenient for'
small rooms. 'J'. (j. & Co’s Pianos ore admitted to
be superior to nil others, owing to their flimncss and
long standing in tunc. Prices same os at the man->
ufactory. Dealers supplied at liberal discounts. E.|
11. AVadc’s and the entire Boston catalogue of Mu-\

sic and instruction books furnished al this store at'
wholesale. HORACE WATEES, Solo Agt.|

Constantly on hand an extensive assortment of]
second hand Pianos in Rosewood and Mahogany
rases, varying in prices from $3O to $l5O. Secondi
hand .Eoloan Pianos from $2OO to"s275—Grand
Pianos from $3OO to $7OO. Prince &■ Co.’s Melo-

| tleons from $25 to $OO. Curhart $55 to $OO Gui-
tars Imm $ I0 to $7 5, Ac.

August 19, 1852—dm* i
IXoiiuet Jtibl>on>, &c

A FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet nnd
Keck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kinds,

butli as Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and
Swihi Edgings and luserlings, black and while Ln-
ces, kid nnd silk (•loves, silk Buttons, (limps and
Braids of v irious kinds nnd newest style* for dress
dimming’*, wlih many other fancy articles just
opened by Geo \V Milner,

r-n pternhor 23.

Shoemakers,
WILL find il to their Interest lo call and examine
my extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
calf skins, morocco, lining and binding skins, var-
nish. nwltn thread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general.

July 2-3
11. SAXTON

IUROWABIk
fpH E subscriber having just returned from the oast
X with another large addition lo hi* former stuck,

making il iho most complete assortment of Hard-
ware, to be found in the county, would invito the
attention ofall desirous of gelling bargains to call
and examine for themselves before purchasing else-
where.

1 return my sincere thanks (o the public general-
ly,far iho wry liberal patronago heretofore oxlcnd-
d, and solicit a continuance of Iho name.

HENRY SAXTON
July 22, 1862,

H'aminers Look at Tills!
READ! READ!

T AND PLASTER al 18 els, per bushel. Bqsi
Jj Peruvian Guano Q| els per pound. Rost Pata-
gonian Guano at ibw rates. Poudrotto at 40 c'.a.

per bushel, or 5*3 por barrel.
SAVE YOUa muxey.

The Guano offetod above is but liltlo above the
coal ot importation.

PUUDRETTE
wo offer you at the manufacturers price, and of
quality unsurpassed,

LAND PLASTER.
In this wo beat tho world. Wo have facilities for
grinding one thousand buaheladuily,nnd ourprice
defies competition. Como Farmers all to

C. FRENCH & CO.,
Now Steam Plaster Mill, ot Junction of

Old York Road, Crown & Callowhillsis.
Phila. Sopia, 1852—3 m

Blackorcl.

BOSTON Mackerel Cnow) Nob. 1,2 and o,in
barrels and half liarrols, just received end for

sulo by WOODW ARD &. CIIMIDT.
September 23.

Liverpool Suit.
Snc l{e Ground Allura Salt, full slzo.impor-

-0 V iw ted direct, for sale by
Sept 23. WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

. £uui>o. . • "

i k TONS Peruvian Guano No. 1, just received
If) and-for sale by

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
■plumber 23.

RllCOll UUIUN.
a CHOICE niliclo,jußirccoivpil and for salo by

Woodward &,Schmidt,
September S3;"

Blaclcsfrtiih’s Coal,

rOnnDdabol0 of Blacksmith's coal, a ouperio
slol II | arliolo, receiving and for solo by

W B MURRAY Agt.
July 39, 1852—•

A BEAUTlFULassortment of embossed Table
Covers, for Bale by

HoptßS. ARNOLD LEVI.

IIICKOK’S
PATENT,CIDER MILL. '

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS;
TIME AKD LABOR SATED'.

The Old Fashioned Mills Done’Away With f

IN all former limes it was supposed (hut a fargl
quantity of Cider could only bo made by using it

ponderous-machine, (hut slowly crushed (ho applet
without grinding- them fine. They were then made
into a maßsivo cheese in straw, and a most severe
and long pressure was required to extract a portion
of tho eider, a considerable quantity being absorbed
by the stra w and (ho mass of pomicc, and to obtain
this unsatisfactory result the farmer had' to lake oil
his bonds, and perhaps his six hofed IcAft'i, and do.
vote a whole day that could have been more prbfiia-
bly employed, to make from six .to twelve battels of
older. To obviate tho difficulty the Farmers have
heretofore labored under,

HI MACHINE
bis been Invented, and tho statements few facts
w improve that it is not only the Best 3luc)ftin4r
of the kind in existence, bat that it is the most profi-
table. that a man can have on his farm. Tbe.ppptcn
are by this machine grated up into a lino palp, so
that it requires but a comparitivcly light pressure,
and thj 1 but a minute or two,(6 extract all tho cider,

! it being ascertained by practical exf&rimenl that one
fourth more juice can bo obtained, than by tho old

l process. Besides this it only requires two hands to
I grind up and moke into eider a larger quantity of
apples, than cun possibly bo made on' the old 'fash*

1 ioncd machines. On this press, owing to the com-
' pQdncsß of the pomicc in itio tub, and ' the complete

i manner in which it is ground, a pressure of from 3
i to 5 tons—that con easily Do obtained—will produce
' a more favorable result than 100 tons pressure on tho
Iordinary eider press, oven if (ho apples Were ground
| ue finely as on tho improved Mill •, and if the apples
were merely crushed us on the Nut machine, it would

1require a pressure of, two hundred tons to produce
the result accomplished by this Patent Mill. Tho
following may bo adduced as (ho decidedadvantages
of this mill:

First—lt will maks moro eider than any other
Mill, with a given quantity ofapples,‘in a giten lime,
and with much loss luborond expense.

Second—lt will make eleandr and owoolcr Cider
than any oilier mill.

Third—You cun mako tho eider os you want it,
and when you want it—and in quantities from' one
gallon to C or 20 barrels.

Fourth—With it you can press your, Currants,
Cherries, Borrics, Clicceo, Butler, Lurd, and Tal-
low.

Fifth—Willi k you con save ono fourth of your
limo in milking epple bailor.

Sixth—Willi ii you can grind and chop yrtmr Ap-
Turnip?, Roots, Carrots,or Pumpkins,

for your Catlle.
Sotcnih—W till it a use you can at all limes have

FRESH and SWEET CIDER.
With all flic advantages resulting from (he pos-

session und use of such S machine—ala price so low
(hat it is within (ho roach of ujl—can it ov that any
intelligent funner would do without il 7

Do yon nidi to'haro in your haaso at all times
Cider that is awed end fresh, tho only tithe it is fe-

| ally healthy and fit for use—and do you wish tosave
. u great portion of the hard labor attending tho mak-
ing of opplu butter 7 Ifso, buy this machine and

, our word lor it you will not be disappointed.
'Dio price ol the Cider Mill and Press, is $35 ;

| and oflliu Root Cutting Cylinder 86, For Machine*,
for Slulu, county, or township rights, nddrose, pool-
paid, W. O. HICKOK.

1 Harrisburg, Pa.
rrT f«o«d Agents wanted.
NOTICE.—Since my circnlira wore issued il line

been concluded lo ecII ut the above price, giving llio
uwncr (lie entire right to the Inucliino and to use or
lend it as Ho pleases.

The machine cua bo seen by Calling on Mr. Jacob
Feller, Carlisle.

August 1L> Uni.

rresh Arrival or
English & American Hardware.

rpHE subscriber having just returned from tin*
J_ Eastern ciiios with a full dnd handsome assort-

-1 ment of all kinds of Hardware of tho very best muk*
era and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nextilour
to bcotl’s hotel,where ho invites all that are in-wnnt
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him u call and
see and satisfy themselves of the us Wo ore ile-
termined lo sell at a small advance. Small ptulils
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders, Curj/enlera ami Others. ,
A full slock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, Screws, window seek an«l
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled holts, ol
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back fcJowq; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hnlchcls,,pla}icB 6c plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, brads .spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Mukert.
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your lino of business, such os brodS, silverA
japonod mounting,carriage trimmings, brdad paster-
ing and souming laces, fringes, plain ohd figured van-
tqsb oil cloth, top lining cloth 6c set go liningl, white,
red, bluo and blade patent loathor; Dasher*; silver A
brass plate., Door hair, rosolts, hubs, fallow'd, spokes.

I bows, oliplic springe, Iron nines, muUeoblo ‘castings
To Cabinet and Shoe-vtakers,

A full stock of shoo kty ami findings, bo6t morocco,
French kid, straits, mdrocco & lining ami binding

skins; Ihsts, tacks, pegs, pinchers, French
rnorofcco, superior copal varnish, japan and block

varnish, pmhogony and maplo vanccra* moulding*
beading, resets, glass, mineral,omLmahognny knob*
of every size and stylo. . . ;•

7o lilacksmtlhs, Farmers and Others *>•

11 assorted bar iron, warranted of tho best
quality, A splendid assortment of bar and rolTcdj
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, ecollop, plough,
and narrow tire,rolled, horse-shoe .bar,'bond,
nnd square,iron; cast, slioar, spring, 'English and
American .blister steel* Engßah ,\vsgon boxes* car ’
riago boxes in soils,anvils, vices; files, rasps; horse •'

shoo nails,dec, • '*

•; ' ;'i .• Td Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
6s Waiters,trays; plain dc fancy knives,[orks, butch-
er knives, steels, brUtanidlamps, brass CAndloslicks,

brittoma and silver table and teaspoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles,smoothingirons!iron
and lined,tea & oval bpUuit,.lroir.frylngiiind*llrpud
puns,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets*irofi pois,
wash kottloß.and slow pana,&Ot > . • i*| *-■ -

, i JACOB SBNER.
r Carlisle, May.7,1851'- ■■ • •

BbtLiito Hvntxap
, TUBhouse situotfldiuttho.head ofBoilirtg Spring <

miles oßfltpfCflflisip, is offered-for rent.’Said
house is well calculated tor rtatorotor l4vel |n*• Ap-
ply to Fetor L'.J3ge,al Uailialb lrOn;Works t Hr to

tho occupant of the property* *-vil i' !-ii ’
i l ' i • PETER F. BOE.

August 18,(1 852--lf ( f Mi '

:a LOT of prime Shad lust rccolycd'tmd'fdr
/l_ at Win A Uorolhers’ r '' l " l M

September U. > • ■ ’


